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H E A L T H  S E R V I C E S

FOR EXPERT ADVICE ABOUT 
MANAGING THE HEALTH OF  
YOUR KIDNEYS SPEAK TO YOUR 
AMCAL PHARMACIST TODAYKIDNEY HEALTH

GENERAL PRACTITIONER 
AND HEALTH AMBASSADOR

MONITOR  
YOUR  
KIDNEY  
HEALTH
You can lose 90%  
OF YOUR KIDNEY  
FUNCTION without  
any noticeable  
symptoms. Good  
kidney health is  
important so  
early detection  
is vital.1



H E A L T H  S E R V I C E S

What is kidney disease?
Inside your kidney you have millions of tiny blood 
filters called nephrons. When these nephrons are 
damaged, they can’t filter blood like they should and 
kidney disease occurs.

How do I know if I have kidney disease?
You may not, because 90% of kidney function can be 
lost before you feel sick. You may experience tiredness, 
breathlessness, puffiness (in the legs, ankles and 
around the eyes), poor concentration and you may 
need to pass urine more regularly at night. Blood and 
urine tests are used to make the diagnosis. 

Can early detection help?
Yes! If kidney disease is found early, medication, 
dietary and lifestyle changes can help optimise the 
health of your kidneys and keep you feeling your best 
for as long as possible. 
Adult Australians are at an increased risk of chronic 
kidney disease if they:
•   Have diabetes
•   Have high blood pressure
•   Have established heart problems (heart failure  

or heart attack) or have had a stroke
•   Have a family history of kidney failure
•   Are overweight
•   Are a smoker
•   Are 60 years or older
•   Are of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander Origin

Defence Health and KidneyCheck™
Developed by Kidney Health Australia the 
KidneyCheck™ Program can help you monitor your 
kidney health at home. Defence health are here for 
families, are not for profit and care about your health. 
They provide benefits for a number of approved 
early detection tests, including the KidneyCheck™. 
Do you already have private health insurance with 
Defence Health? You could be eligible for the funded 
KidneyCheck™ Program.
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